INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

*Polygonum perfoliatum* L. (P. *perfoliatum* L.), listed in Chinese Pharmacopeia (version 2010),\[[@ref1]\] is used and distributed widely in China, especially in Guizhou province. Historically, P. *perfoliatum* L. was used for the relief of fever and antidote and for promoting blood circulation.\[[@ref2]\] Recent pharmacological studies indicated that extracts from P. *perfoliatum* L. showed anti-inflammatory,\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] anti-bacterium,\[[@ref3][@ref5]\] antitumor,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] antioxidant and inhibitory α-glucosidase activities,\[[@ref8]\] that could also be used for relieving cough, reducing sputum,\[[@ref4]\] suppressing herpes simplex virus- I (HSV - I) disease,\[[@ref9]\] and for protecting acute liver injury.\[[@ref10]\]

So far, the investigations for P. *perfoliatum* L. have been focused mainly on phytochemistry, that revealed that a variety of compounds including flavonoids,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] triterpenoids, steroids,\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] phenylpropanoids,\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] and benzoquinones\[[@ref16][@ref21]\] were found in this herb. However, until now, there have been few reports on the detection and quantification of quercetin,\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] caffeic acid\[[@ref25]\] or quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide.\[[@ref26]\] Moreover, as one of the famous "Miao Medicines", it has been widely used by Miao nationality in Guizhou for thousands of years. Nowadays, P. *perfoliatum* L. was used as one of the raw materials to treat gynecological diseases in many traditional medicine preparations. In light of its various bioactivities, pharmacological, phytochemical and analytical investigations of P. *perfoliatum* L. were carried out in our laboratory. First, effective part of P. *perfoliatum* L. has been screened out based on pharmacological studies by means of anti-inflammation test and then several chemical compounds were isolated from effective part using phytochemical approaches. Anti-inflammatory activity was tested by using different extracts from effective part then. The results demonstrated that efficacy of the extract obtained from ethyl acetate extracted was the best, in which four bioactive chemical compounds including esculetin, quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide, quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester and quercetin were isolated and purified in our lab. It was reported that esculetin possessed a variety of pharmacological activities including antioxidant activity,\[[@ref27]\] apoptosis-inducing activity,\[[@ref28]\] and antihyperglycemic effect.\[[@ref29]\] Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide was verified to show anti-inflammatory and antiviral activities,\[[@ref26]\] and could inhibit lipid peroxidation,\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] form the reactive oxygen species (ROS).\[[@ref32]\] Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester was tested to have anti-inflammatory activity in our lab. Quercetin has been demonstrated to have antioxidant,\[[@ref33]\] anti-inflammatory, analgesis,\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] and antitumor\[[@ref36][@ref37]\] activities that also inhibited poliovirus RNA replication\[[@ref38]\] and showed ameliorative experimental autoimmune myocarditis activity.\[[@ref39]\] Therefore, these four compounds were scientifically selected as biomarkers for control the quality of P. *perfoliatum* L.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chemicals {#sec2-1}
---------

Methanol, acetonitrile (TEDIA, Company Inc. USA) and acetic acid (Damao, Tianjin, China) were for HPLC analysis. Water was obtained from water purification system (18.2 MΩ, Sartorius Germany), analytical-grade methyl acetate (Kelong, Chendu, China), ethanol (Guoyao, Shanghai, china) and methanol (Fuyu, Tianjin, China) were used for preparation of samples.

Esculetin, quercetin, quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide and quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester were extracted, isolated and purified from P. *perfoliatum* L. in our laboratory. The compounds were identified by MS, ^1^H-NMR, ^13^C-NMR, IR and UV spectrometric techniques, of which the purities were more than 98% \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The structure of four compouds: (a) Esculetin; (b) Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide; (c) Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester; (d) Quercetin](PM-10-359-g001){#F1}

Thirty eight batches of P. *perfoliatum* L. were collected from various locations in China, including Guizhou, Henan, Hunan, Anhui provinces, *et al*. The plants were authenticated and met the standard of the Chinese Pharmacopoeia. The specimen was deposited at *the Research Center for Quality Control of Nature Medicine*, Guizhou Normal University.

Sample preparation {#sec2-2}
------------------

Dried samples of *P. perfoliatum* L. were grounded into powder, 0.3 g of each sample was weighed actually and refluxed by 40 mL of 80% ethanol for 2 h at 80°C, the extraction was repeated twice and the extraction solvents were combined and concentrated in a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure until the ethanol disappeared and then the residue was dissolved and extracted repeatedly with 10 mL ethyl acetate by for 5 min.

The extraction was dried under reduced pressure and was dissolved in 10 mL of methanol. Before the HPLC analysis, solution was filtered with 0.45 μm membrance.

Standard solution preparation {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

The appropriate amounts of reference compounds were accurately weighed and dissolved with methanol to make stock solutions, then, the working solutions were prepared by diluting the stock solutions with methanol. The solutions were stocked at 5°C and away from light.

HPLC analysis {#sec2-4}
-------------

An Agilent series 1100 liquid chromatography equipped with vacuum degasser, a quaternary pump, an autosampler and a diode array detector (DAD) system was used for HPLC analysis. The separation was performed on a reversed-phase column (Lichrosher C~18~ column, 250 × 4.6 mm, 5 μm, Jiangsu Hanbang Science and Technology Co. Ltd, China) together with C~18~ guard column (250 × 4.6 mm) by gradient elution. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile (A) and 0.5% aqueous acetic acid (B). The program was as follow: 0-10 min, 10-15% A; 10-13 min, 15-16% A; 13-25 min, 16-20% A; 25-30 min, 20-30% A; 30-47 min, 30-42% A. The column temperature was set at 25°C, the injection column was 20 μL, the detection wavelength was 346 nm and the flow rate was set at 1 mL/min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

Optimization of extraction method {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------

In term of pharmacological investigation, extraction solvent (80% ethanol) and extraction temperature (80°C) were selected. In order to extract the active compounds efficiently, the liquid-liquid extraction was performed to concentrate the extraction, solvent volume (20, 30, 40 and 50 mL), liquid-liquid extraction time (1, 2 and 3 h), extraction solvent volume (5, 10 and 15mL) and soaking time (5, 10 and 15 min) were optimized. Finally, the satisfactory conditions were optimize and were shown in section for Sample Preparation.

Optimization of the chromatographic conditions {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------

Acetonitrile--water and methanol--water were tested with gradient elution in the present study. To obtain better resolution and peak shape, different concentrations of acetic acid were added to the mobile phase to reduce tailing. The column temperature (25, 30, 35°C) was optimized further. The results indicated that short analysis time, good resolutions and shapes of the peaks could be obtained by using the mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile (A) and 0.5% aqueous acetic acid with column temperature at 25°C. On overall consideration of the maximum of the four analytes, 346 nm was selected as the detection wavelength \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![HPLC chromatograms of sample and standard of four compouds: (a) Esculetin; (b) Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide; (c) Quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester; (d) Quercetin](PM-10-359-g002){#F2}

Validation of the HPLC method {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

### Calibration curves, limits of detection and quantification {#sec3-1}

The mixed stock solution containing four compounds for linear regression analysis was prepared and was appropriately diluted with methanol to nine different working solutions. Each concentration was assayed in triplicate. Then, the calibration curves were plotted by the peak areas versus the concentrations using linear regressions. The limit of detections and quantifications were estimated at a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of about 3 and 10, respectively. The results are showed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Linearity, LOD and LOQ for analytes

![](PM-10-359-g003)

### Precision, stability and repeatability {#sec3-2}

The intra-day and inter-day precisions were measured by sample solutions, both the precisions were carried out on six repeatedly analyses within one day and twice analyses on three consecutive days. The sample solution was assayed at 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48 h for stability test. The repeatability was evaluated by six different solutions from the same sample. The results were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Precision, stability, repeatability and recovery of analytical method for *P. perfoliatum* L.
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### Recovery {#sec3-3}

The recovery of method was tested by spiking three different concentrations (low, middle, high) into samples; each sample was prepared in triplicate. The samples were extracted and analyzed according to the section for Sample Preparation and HPLC Analysis. The results were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Sample analysis {#sec2-8}
---------------

The developed method was applied to determine the four compounds in P. *perfoliatum* L. from various locations. The results were listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The content of esculetin was greatly the lowest and was not determined in majority of P. *perfoliatum* L., the contents of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide, quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester and quercetin ranged from 0.1566 to 9.7644 mg/g, 0.0054 to 1.3871 mg/g, 0.0518 to 0.3745 mg/g, respectively. The content of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide was the highest in P. *perfoliatum* L.

###### 

The content of 4 compounds in *P. perfoliatum* L. from different habits in China (mg/g, *n*=3)

![](PM-10-359-g005)

Based on the contents of the four compounds, HCA and PCA, which were the unsupervised clustering methods,\[[@ref40]\] were applied to analyze and classify the 38 batches of samples from different locations. HCA and PCA were investigated by SPSS 16.0.

HCA of the Samples {#sec2-9}
------------------

Cluster Analysis was a classified method of individuals based on its similarities.\[[@ref41]\] Between group linkage and squared Euclidean distance were selected as cluster method and measurement, respectively. According to the contents of the four investigated compounds in effective part of P. *perfoliatum* L., 38 batches of P. *perfoliatum* L. were divided into 2 groups by HCA, each group was divided into 2 subgrouds \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Group one (A1) contained sample nos. 13, 16, 30, 1, 4, 18, 6, 8, 23, 36 and 7, in which the contents of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide ranged from 2.6 to 4.0mg/g. Group two (A2) contained sample nos. 11, 21, 9, 22, 31, 5, 26 and 35 and the contents of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide ranged from 0.15 to 2.00 mg/g in this group. Group three (B1) contained sample nos. 15, 34, 38, 20, 32, 29, 12, 14, 17, 10, 19, 2 and 28, in which the contents of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide ranged from 4.6 to 6.0 mg/g. Group four (B2) contained sample no. 24, 33, 3, 37, 25 and 27 and the content of quercetin-3-O-β-D- glucuronide in this group ranged from 5.9 to 10.0 mg/g. Thus, the content of quercetin-3-O-β-D- glucuronide played an important role in HCA, which was also higher than that of other bioactive chemical compounds.

![Dendrogram of the 38 tested samples from different locations](PM-10-359-g006){#F3}

PCA of the samples {#sec2-10}
------------------

PCA which allows the reduction of data dimensionality for turning lots of variables into a few comprehensive irrelative variables was enable the problem to be simple and visualized.\[[@ref42]\]

PCA loading plot which was effect on distribution of samples on score plot, were used to explain which markers contributed to the PCs.\[[@ref43]\] The loading plot showed in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Marker b and d contributed to higher PC2 score and c contributed mainly to PC1 score. Marker b and d represent peak of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide and quercetin, which resulted in three groups at the left of the PCA score plot. The marker a and c were peak of esculetin and quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester from samples, which cluster a group containing sample 7 at the right of the PCA score plot.

![Scores Plot for the 38 tested samples from different locations based on quantitative data](PM-10-359-g007){#F4}

Based on the contents of the four makers, 38 batches of P. *perfoliatum* L. samples were classified into four groups, which shown in the score plot \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Therefore, group A only consisted of sample no. 25, in which the content of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronide was the highest (9.7644 mg/g). The contents of quercetin in those in group C were the lowest (about 0.05 mg/g). Group D only included sample no. 7, in which the contents of esculetin and quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucuronopyranoside methyl ester were the highest (0.0325 and 1.3871 mg/g, respectively). Other samples were in group B, in which the contents of the four bioactive chemical compounds varied differently. Herein, according to the content of four bioactive chemical compounds which contributed to classify, two-dimensional PCA score plot showed a tendency to discriminate the samples. This method would be more comprehensive evaluation the quality of samples.

![PCA loading plots for PC1 and PC2](PM-10-359-g008){#F5}

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, the optimized method was applied to determine the four compounds including three flavonoids and one coumarin in effective part of P. *perfoliatum* L. for the first time. Then the method was successfully applied for analyses of P. *perfoliatum* L. from different regions. The validation of the method showed good linearity, precision, repeatability, stability and recovery in analysis time within 45 min. The quantitative results demonstrated the contents of the four markers in samples from various sources were significantly different. Based on the contents of the four chemical constituents, HAC and PCA were successfully applied for quality control of P. *perfoliatum* L. and for discriminating and classifying P. *perfoliatum* L. from different locations. The results showed that the qualities of P. *perfoliatum* L. were obviously different, which possibly led to different clinical effects. Thus, it should establish  GAP cultivation base to ensure stabile quality of Traditional Chinese Medicine. The proposed method could be useful and hopeful to control quality of P. *perfoliatum* L.
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